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J IL..-- ---! IDOUBLEATTACKII I'CITYBONDISSUES
IONM.V.L.rUTOF]'I-----------------I, CUT$2,370,000
Mayor and Council Delay Bolts
I They Threaten to Hurl at
I

Citywide League.

Council News in Brief.HGo Ahead and Lie:'SaysElection Attorney MOSSLER co.~
19 Jackson Blvd., East
(Between State, and Wabash)

F'Ive bond ordinances to be submitted to
voters at April election.
Referendum ordered on four vear terms

for aldermen, treasurer, and clerk.
Resolution presented for investigation

of Municipal Voters' league.
Ordinance presented for creation of

board of moving picture censors.
Ordinance presented for creation of de-

partment of public welfare.
Extension of fir« iimits to city limits

proposed by order.
Theater verrtile ion ordinance again at-

tacked as unra..',

R€ALI.Y, I DON'T uoox
A 13IT OVER. 27

NO ONE WOULD EVE;R
CiVES,> 1'l1li OVER. 30.

EVEN LOOK lES~THA~
"THAT WITH A.HA.T Oti

ft~-" .

~

7~(I \~

Proposed Loans to Be Voted
On at Next Election Re-

duced to $4,700,000.

CALL FOR INVESTIGATION. CEXBOR BOARJ) IS URGED.

:Ald. Schaeffer Demands Infor-
mation, but Puts Own Res-

olution in Oommittee,

"Bathhouse John" Proposes Sub-
stitute for Present Police

Critics of 1\Iovies.

questions-etbe trwo subway plans, and the
home rule pr-opos itlon, and the Cicero an-
noxa.tlon, question upon which the voters
must pass in April.
Still another. 'Ordinance passed, wdth••Me~:

riam and Ald. G. H. Bradshaw voting no,
because it carries with it no' recall provision,
brcuzn t the total of r-efer end'a for this elec-
tion up to ten. This was the' ordinance to sub-
mit to the people the question whether thEl
state law extending to rour years the terms
oll aldermen, city treasurer, and city clerk
shall become ef'fect!v,e in Chtcago.

Coughlin Attacks Censorship.
A long expected attack upon the moving

picture censorship of the police department
came from an unexpected source. Ald. ,John
Coughlin presented an ordinance creating
a board of censorship of three members to be
appointed by the mayor. It was sent to the

470,000 judiciary committee. The same alderman
presented an order directing the health and
building departments to stop all enforcement

3;iO,()OO of the theater ventilation ordinance until
380,000 the building committee has passed on the

provisions of the ordinance. It went to, the
Total , , , , $4,700,000 building committee.

Big Cut on Fire Stations. Ald. Merriam had sent to the judiciary
The finance committee in conference with committee an ordinance creating a depart-

Controller Traeger and Corporation OounseI ment of public welfare in the city govern-
Sexton during the afternoon agreed upon the ment.
advisability of reducing the total figure. For Aid. James H. Lawley had an order passed
this purpose they chopped the amount for fire directing the preparation of an ordinance
stations and sites from $2,:;00,000 to $1,000,000, making the fire limits coextensive with the
lowered the amount for the contagious dis- I city limits. This action was urged by the
ease hospitai extension from $1,000,000 to Board of Fire Insurance Underwriters
$2''}(),OOO, and reduced the judgment funding I several months ago.
issue from $;iOO,OOO to $380,000. -----------
The conference also approved the bond 'JAY WALKER' LAW PUT TO REST

ordinances' provision for the issuance of all BY UNANIMOUiS COUNCIL VOTE.
the bonds in denominations of $500 except
$690,000 in $100 denominations. Previously
all city securities have been in $1,000 denom-
inations. a ractor said to have interrered wrth
their sale" over the counter."

'T1odar1)1' and All.1 f 'J. lVeek

FINAL CLEARANCE

SALE!
A ieductto n of $2,370,()OO in the bond issues

to be submitted to the voters at the April
ejection was approved by the city council
last night. The total of the proposed Issues
now is $4,700,000. It was feared the former
figure of $.,070,000 was so large it would lead
the voters to record themselves against all
of the several issues.
The list as it now stands foliows:

Pollce stations and sites $~.;iOO,()()O
Fire stations and sites l,OflO,OOO
Hea lth department, isolation h os-
pitai $200,000, municipal baths,
$120,000, and municipal lodging
house, $100,000 ...•...•..... , ....•

Bathing beaches (Rocky Ledge slte.
$200,()OO, and Clarendon avenue
buildings, $150,000) •••.... , •••••••

Judgment funding bonds .

Two threatened attacks on the Municipal
:Voters' league were scheduled last night
•• for the future." Mayor Harrison said an I
assault from his pen would be made ••in
due time." A proposed investigation by the
city council was sidetracked to a committee
tor at least three weeks.
The condition of Mayor Harrison's health

played an important part in the delays. Be-
cause he was planning a trip to the east
coast of Florida to down a severe cold with
~hich he has been battling, the council ad-
~ourned until March:!. He expects to leave
Chicago tomorrow and probabiy will be gone
at least two weeks. He will be able to do
but Little work before his departure.

Council May Delay.
Aid. Victor J. Schaeffer's resolution for an

Investigation of the league was sent to the
~udiciary committee on his own motion. If
the committee should report favorably upon
It on March 2. two aldermen could compel the
postponement of council action until March
!J. If favorable action were ta.ken then it
probably would be another week before the
investigation would get under way.
The mayor appeared at the city hall for the

first time since the council sesston. a week
RgO. Another early adjournment because
of his condition was discussed, but a flood of
necessary business appeared, and he ex-
pressed a willingness to hold the chair to
the finish, After the adjournment at 10
o'clock he was asked whether he would re-
ply to the voters' league answer to his state-
ment attacking Its motives.
.• I'll have something to say," he said. ••It

took the whole league of two members a full
Ilix days to answer my statement. so I feel
that I'm entitled to a few days, but I'll an-
Il,ver in due time."
The mayor said he would not be at the city

hall today, but that he might spend a short
time there tomorrow before leaving for
Florida.

League on Schaeffer.
Ald. Schaeffer was the only member of the

council to speak on his resolution. The
league's finddngon his record a year ago rol-
lows':
.. Finishing first! year wnth fair record.

IAkei'Y'to improve with experience. Voted
against Kunz's building violation order;
fo r milk ordinance; for civil service appro-
priation to investigate police dJepartnwnt; for
United Police investigation; but atd1edop-
position to pollee raorgantzation ordtnance
except on last roll call."
Hds resolution was drawn in the city law

department and did not mentton the Munic-
ipal Voters! lea.gue by name, although he
prevlouslv had announced it was dtr eeted
at that organization. It directe<Uthe judi-
ciary commdttee to investigate all .. civic and
rerorm organdza.tions and other associations
and persons that request hearings belfonethe
city council or any of the committees there-
of."

Objects of Search.
The information the committee was direct-

ed to obtain was described in this language:
••The constitution, by-laws, and rules of

such organizations.
••The names, business and residence ad-

dresees of the officers and directors of such
bodies from the time of their organization
to the present time.
••A !lst of their committees and their mem-

bership.
••A membership list of the organization.
••A list of their contributors with amounts

and addresses of contributors.
"An itemized statement of the disburse-

ment of their funds.
••iDo any newspapers control such organi-

zations or contribute to their funds?
••Do newspaper employes act upon com-

mittees of such organization and assist in
formulating their policies?
" Do memlbers of the city council act upon

the committees of such organizations and
asslst in formulating their policies?
••What community of interest or interlock-

ing directorship exists between such org ani-
~ations?
••And as to individuals, whenever a person

appears before a committee of the councll
as attorney, engineer, or in other capacity,
whether such person is retained and paid for
his services in such appearance or whether
he appears without compensation, and, if
upon retainer, by whom retained and by
whom paid?"

Aid. SchaeffeT Brief.
Ald. Schaeffer's speech was brief .
••I think the council is entitled to this in-

forma,t!on," he said.
Ald. Charies E. Merriam, AId. Willis O.

Nance, AId. T. K. Long, and others called for
the reference of the resolution to the finance
committee. Schaeffer insisted it go to the
judiclary committee. Under the rules the
mayor was required to ask for a vote on the
reference to the committee first called for,
tn this instance the judiciary committee.
He called for the ••yeas" and the" nays"
and ruled the" nays" had won. There was
110criticism of the decision.
. As the resoiution was dra.rted its language
was said to include three-fourths of the 0,-
ganizations in Chicago as sheduled for in ves-
ligation.

It is our defined policy
"not to carry goods from

h "one season to anot er .....-.
hence, our Final Clear-
ance-a complete sacri-
fice of the entire present
stock.
ANY SUIT

O To $30or vercoat Value

ANY SUIT
O To $40or vercoat Value

.Fur Lined Overcoats and Per-
sian Lamb and Seal Collar
Silk Lined Overcoats-all at
33% otJregularprices. Make
your own deduction from
ticket price.
Street, Dinner and Dress
Waistcoats to $8 val., $2.65
Odd Trousers in English
stripes •••...•...••.. $3.50
All evening Dress Clothes;
Tuxedos and Dinner Suits;
Afternoon Fr ock s ; Dress
Overcoats (spring and
medium weights); and all
staple lines are offered at
25% off regular prices. Many
new English Spring Models.
You never boughtfine clothes
at such ridiculous prices.
Come today.

MOSSLER CO.
19 ,Jackson Blvd., East

(Between State and Wabash)

a I'lHLO, Lucy' WHAT?
Yo" RIO(jI$TGR€D AS 25 AND
'HEN AGNES GAVE He:R A<iE
AS Z4? THe IDEA!

I

AN'{W/W, . I've DecloED.
'''' I'M 22.,:.'

, THIN-I<. 26

WOVLO 8~ A130vT
~I"HT

$15
$20

Subcommittee Reports First Measure
Fathered by Public Safety Board
Without :a,ecommendation.
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Merriam Opposes One Cut,
The ordinances as drafted in committee The" jay walker" ordinance was put to

were passed with only one dissenting voice.
Ald. Cha.rles E. Merr-iam asked to be record- rest yesterday by the council committee on
ed as voting ••no " on the police station issue. streets and alleys. It was fiied by unanimous
••During the considcr atton of the budget," vote.

he said, ••I moved to reduce the totai by This was the first ordtna.nce actively fa-
striking out $500,000 from each of the issues thered by the public s.afety commission. It
ror the police and fire department, You have provided that pedestrians must not cross
gone me one better on the total, but I cannot streets in the central section of the city except
vote for the police issue as it now stands. I at the established corner crossings. Similar
would like to see part of it stricken out." laws are in effect in other cities, but the Chi-

U You cannot cut that," said Mayor Harri-
son, "without cutting out the amount for cag o aldermen held it objecttonanle for sev-
the central station and headquarters, which eral reasons.
Is the principal item." •. The subcommltbee reports it back with-
Ald. Merriam also voted" no" on the tax out recommendation," said Ald. James F.

ordinance providing for a levy of $38,733,019, Burns," although it recog ntzes the benefits
which will be scaled down uruderthe Juuliaw fl'Om the -numanttartan standpoint. I am
to about $23,000,000. He did not expla.in his I convinced that if we passed it the street car
vote. Others recorded in the negative, were .' .
Aid E F C 11 t . d AId HUt I companies ana owners of other vehicles WhICh

. , . u er on am . enry tpa e. run down pedestrians between crossings
Ten Questions for Voters. could put up a successful defense that the

The passage of the, bond ordinances added victims were guilty of contrtbutorv neglt-
five more questions to' the four public policy gence."

ADVICE TO CONCEAL AGES IWOMAN LEADS ALIENS' FIGHT
ROUSE'S STORM OF PROTEST.

THREE DIE FROM INJURIES
IN CAR AND MOTOR ACCIDENTS

Oommtsstoner Czarnecki Disavows the.
Board Attorney's Remarks and,
Womeu'e Leaders Are Indignant.

FO'llT Others Hurt in Trolley and Au-
tomobile Mishaps in Various Parts
of the City •

HI'S. 1\1. B. Spencer Wants East.
Chicago Heig-hts Improved.

Charles H. Mitchell, attorney for the board
of election commissioners. drew lightning
bolts about his head yesterday on account of
his suggestion to members of the Woman's
party that women might safeiy perjure
themselves regarding their age when regis-
tering.
Mitchell told the women to select ••a good

probable age-one that would fit your face
and figure."
Eiection Commissioner .Anthony Czarnecki

exploded when he read the advice credited

I
to the board's legal adviser. His indignation
Increaaed when he learned that Mitchell had
admitted he had been correctly quoted, The
attorney, however. said he spoke ••rather
jocularly,"
••I cannot believe that any lawyer would

advise women to tell an untruth whfle they
are registering their names as voters in a
precinct, because I understand that lawyers
take an oath themselves to support and insist
upon enrorctng the laws," declared the com-
missioner.
" To advise peOple to disregard the solemn

oath admtntstered to every person who ap-
pears for registration and to make a false
answer with reference to the age is to preach
Violation of law, to sow seeds of disrespect of
law, and is most dangerous,
" Any such advice certainly would not be

authorized by tne election board nor by
County Judge Owens. I do not believe the
people in this city are III favor of violating
the election law or disregarding the oath.'
Mrs. Charlotte Rhodus, presid.ent of the

Woman's Party of COOkcounty, said she was
not at the meeting when Mr. Mitchell spoke.
She disapproved of the suggestion that
women should commit perjury to conceal
their age.
Mrs. Grace WilburT'rout, president of the

Illinois Sufl'rage asaocatton, and Mrs. John
F. Bass also resented the suggestion.

'Three died yesterday from injuries incurred
lately in street car and automobtle accidents
about Chicago. The day's casualties follow:

-fAYS THEY'RE NEGLECTED.

ChaeIea L. Seedsof 3<>15Wentworth •.venue cll"d
a t the 00= ty hoepital from in'juries incurred
when struck by t.he automobileor S. M. Loveless
of 14<76 West Seventy-ftnotstreet. No ar-r-est•..
August Hartman of 3«0 North Lincoln street

d1ed at the German hosplta.l; hurt a. week a.go
in trying to hoa.rcJJa. car at Robey ••treet and
Roscoe boulevardi,
RaymondPronger, 12 Y","rsoid, died at his "".1_

dence in Blue Island; struck Saturda;ynight by
Kankakee Electric railway car.
John Constantino, 'messenger-boy, J:!vingat 629

Sout h Racine avenue, run down by George Welt
Expresa company wagon at Clark and Washing-
ton streets: Internally hurt.
P. O. Sulllvan, Ol'Uper1ntendentat South Chica-

go postofllce;struck by street cae at .fflnety-seoc-
ood street 11l1d.Commercla.lavenue: Itliternally
hurt.

WwllerFernoskf, 10 years old, 2809 E'lst Etlltlty-
e4rhth street: struck l:lyautomobile of Dr. E. C.
WTlghtman" 8915 Eocchangeavenue, when boy
dropped from a wagon'In front of automobtte,

'l'eUs Meeting Most of Taxes Go to the
West Side of Town.

After years of slothfulness in the poorer
half of town while most of the tax money,
.t is said, went to the improvement of the
better half. the "east side" of Chicago
Heights rose yesterday and announced /l. fight
program to obtain its due.
The Insur-rection was led by a woman,

~\l:rs. Mary B. Spence,', wife of Dr ..R. V,
Spencer.

These were $10; now they're $5.85Meeting a Success.
A rousing meeting was held in the after-

noon at the East Side theater, with 230
resent, representing the Polish, Greek,

Italian, Slavic, and Lithuanian residents.
More than half were women.
Mrs. Spencer and Miss Harriet Vittum

of the Woman's City Club of Chicago were
the principal speakers. Leaders of the dif-
ferent foreign factions spoke to their cohorts
in their own Iariguage, and out of the meet-
ing evoived the East Side Civic league.
Mrs. Spencer was the unanimous choice

for president .
Mrs, Spencer's Speech.

"There's a natural division here which
works great hardship on us," said Mrs. Spen-
cer. "We have ali the foreign population
and all the manufacturing plants. The west
side gets ali the improvements, while our
children sicken and die through the wretch-
edly insanitary conditions which have 011.-
tamed on our side of town.
••We have the larger population. Our po-

litical strength as men and women thorough-
ly organized would enable us to go to the
polls and elect officials who wllllift ua from
the slough and give us our share of public
Improvements."

SCHOOL BOY TURNS ROBBER.
Student Tries to Hlold Up E,levated

Station Cashier, but Is
Arrested.

The monotony of aittendtng high school
every day and returning home everv night
made a highwayman out of Harold Kaufman,
15 years old, whose parents live at 6043 Ellis
avenue. He was a student at the Hyde-Pa.rk
High school.
About 10 o'olock last nlight a boy potnted

a revolver at Mrs. Ella Whttehou'se, cashier
at the Lombard station on the Oak Park cle-
vated line. He asked for money.
Mrs. Whitehouse reached for her revolver

a.nd ihe boy fired, put missed the woman,
Kaufman boarded a train.
Detectives met the train at Western ave-

nue and arrested him.

Dietz Trllll Postponed.
The tria! of MM. AUg'UstaDietz and ~orge

l\"""urnber.g-, under Ind.lct merrt for the murder of
the woman's husband, GeorgieDietz, was again
postponed in Judge Kersten's court yesterday.

No finer ready-to-wear shoes than these can possibly
be produced; you must accept this as an absolute fact.

You've never worn any made-to-order shoes that had better
leather or workmanship. Yet they cost you $5.85 instead of $12 or
$15; and;' besides, they're guaranteed to fit and to wear.

During our twice-a-year sale you can buy any of our $10, $9, $8
and $7 custom-style shoes for $5.85. We've included 2000 pairs of
advance spring styles just from the manufacturer.ARE YOU FR<lM
You can prove the extraordinary

value of these shoes in many ways;
we'll show you how.
They're made by the one best boot

makerin America; we'll give you his
name.
Only the finest imported leathers are

used; French calfskin and Russia tan
from Moscow.

The details and workmanship, the
hand-sewn soles, the general lines and
style, are just what the highest priced
custom boot makers of London and
Paris would give you, Your own ex-
perience will tell you this, when you see
these really wonderful shoes.

THE WEST?

does a Chicago man 10

read a Philadelphia
Why

New York

CiTY'S RIGHT TO REGULATE
CAR HEAT IS QUESTIONED.

Traction Attorney Says Only New
State Public Utilities Commission
Has Jurisdiction. newspaperj

Because
Sent on approval to out of town customersTraction companies of Chicago yesterday

threat ened to attack the city's right to order
regulation of the heating of street cars.
John .V. ,Valsh, attorney for the surface
lines, objected to the hearing of fifty • heat-
ing" cases before Municipal Ju!1ge Robin-
son .
•. The grounds for this objeotion will be

the entire incompetency of the city to act
in the matter of regulating public utility
corporattons," he said. "Only the public
utillties commission can act on ,the heating
Question ••
Attorney 'Valsh promised to fi1e a brief

of· his arguments by Feb. 24, the day set for
the trials.
Everett Jennings, attorney for the utiHttes

commission, said the matter undoubtedly
could' come before the commission.
.. Anyone can bring complaints before our

body," he said. "T am not prepared to say
whet her- the ut ilit ies law deprives the Munic-
ipa l court of powers ill such matters. The
ci t v, of course. mal- complain to us of the
underheating of cars."

Ledger
gathers all its western news upon

.~
one page and can be bought at any
N ew York hotel-and a Chicago
man won't wait. I

Publicthe We'll send these shoes anywhere in the U. S., parcel post prepaid. Use the
coupon below. If the shoes are unsatisfactory in any way send them back. We
refund your $5.85, and what you paid for return postage.

ASSErs Northwest Cor. Van Buren and Dearborn Streets
Monadnock Block, Chicago

Enclosed find check for $ _ Send me pairs of the above shoes at $5.85.

General style details;_~ _Size _

Width __ Name """""'" _
J.

Tan or Black Address - .,..,--___,.-.,..,..,.- -------------
:i\lul'd ••r Trial Ollen".

L(Il''''lJZQ Ft-ag'asso. a grocer, was placed on trial
\ osterdav before J'udgo AdrIor J. Petit [or the
uu r-Ir t- of .t amos acqur-s, a restaurant owner.
cq 11 cs was shot and kl lfod on Jub· 14, 1913. in the
eJnent r:.f .. house at 4D13 South Dearborn stre ••

l!49-Feb.. 10.


